ONE MILLION VOICES of Agroecology

A new citizen science platform!

Building on a global co-creation process, and informed by a global review of citizen science initiatives, the Agroecology TPP’s One Million Voices team, together with the Agroecology Map team, proudly launch an innovative digital citizen science platform to support agroecological transformation around the world.

What can you do on the OMV platform?

**MAP A LOCATION**
where you practice agroecology

**REGISTER AGROECOLOGICAL PRACTICES**
both on- and off-farm, implemented in that location

- Characterize your practices
- Evaluate the performance of your practices against different key interests and priorities
- Acknowledge and share your knowledge sources

**CONNECT WITH OTHER USERS**
by filtering their entries, commenting & exchanging views

Register now!
and start sharing, learning & contributing to the agroecological change

https://onemillionvoices.agroecologymap.org

The Agroecology TPP convenes a broad group of scientists, practitioners and policymakers working together to accelerate agroecological transitions. Since its official launch on 3 June 2021, the TPP has begun addressing knowledge gaps across eight domains that will support various institutions and advocacy groups in key decision-making processes. Its online Community of Practice on GLFx is open to all, providing a space for members to share their insights, knowledge and experience.